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Guarded Because Fascinating.
While traveliug through Arizona

a mining engineer once said to a
local mining engineer, upon coming
to a very pretty hot spring: "I am
going to take this, advertise it as a
great health resort, and make my
lortune' The answering advice
was: "'Be wise. Go out and find
a good placer deposit. Arrange
for wide publicity of the fact that
you are taking out a good quality
of gold, glittering gold, and there
will be such a rush to the spot that
you can make your fortune by sell-

ing out"
The point is old, even blunt.

Mankind will become frenzied over
gold more quickly than anything
else yet discovered or conceived by
fertile imagination. This is a hoary
axiom, the bequest of prehistoric
ages, and might be discernible in
mild form among ape ancestry if
the likes aud dislikes of tailed pro-
genitors were thoroughly paralyzed.
This elementary principle of hu-

man nature is the bow of promise
for mining we mean legitimate
mining. The time will never come
when men of capital capital cannot
be interested in mining. Fakes
and frauds may dull the eagerness,
instill caution and hesitancy, but
man's desire to mine vjill remain,
and whenever the industry stands
forth untainted, it will have its
throng of devotees.

But this fact does not justify
carelessness on the part of mine
operators today or at any future
time. It does not relieve them of
the duty of knowing that their in-

dustry is free of frauds as any other.
Rather, it should impose a more
binding obligation, for a natural re-

sult of his fondness ot mankind for
mining will be and is a magnet for
frauds. Knowing mininff is so
profitable to those successful in its
work, and appreciating the readi-
ness of capital to take the ordinary
chance of an honest mining invest-
ment, frands seek the industry. All
legitimate operators have a duty to
lend a band in protecting their in-

dustry. Blue Mountain American.

Gives Facts About Advertis-
ing.

Every man or woman who is now
advertising or intending to adver-
tise, should send 10 cents for a copy
of White's sayings published at Se-

attle, Wash., at $1.00 per year.
This paper gives practical bints

about advertising systems, adv il-

lustrations, writing advertisements
and suggests methods to get more
business at less expense.

It gives the advertising rates of
all the leading publications and in
many other ways is worth the $1.00
per year.

One Special A paid up subscriber
may ask all the questions he de
sires about business and advisiug
methods and receive confidential
replies. One departmeut for hust
lers tells you now how to start in
business for yourself and become
Independent.

Send 10 cents today, it you are
advertising or expect to advertise
to White's Sayings, Seattle, Wash

City Election.
During the beat ot a campaign

many things are said against the
candidates that in calmer moments
would not be said. In our late city
election this was uudoubtedly true,
but when the result is announced
and the choice made, all these
tbiugs should be forgotten and the
successful candidates nave the
good will and support of all; at
least so long as they carry out their
promises and do their duty by the
City, til me election jusi ijhsi uuiu
tickets were represented by ca
pable men. One ticket or the
other must be defeated and tbt
nther succeed.

Tn lookiner over the nersonel of
the members of the present Council
from the hold-ove- rs to the new
mayor and members. it would seem

that each is well qualified to assist
in the management of the chy'

affairs. It is not a matter of such
great moment, who will conduct
the afTairs of Cottage Grove, m to
how they will be conducted, liach
member has solemnly promised to
do his duty and the Nugget be-

lieves those promises will be kept.

A Orcat Edition.
We are in receipt of the annual

statistical edition of the Daily Min-

ing Kccord, published in Denver.
This is probably the greatest

edition devoted exclusively to min-
ing and milling ever published.
There are 64 pages altogether, a
large proportion of them giving
news of the mining districts
throughout the country. Bohemia
district comes in for several pages
concerning its present stage and
future prospects which are very
satisfactory to those who know
this district. Kvery mining man
should have a copy.

Bonds Voted.
The question as to whether Cot-

tage Grove should have a sewer
system was settled last Monday by
a vote of So against, to 2S3 in favor
of the bonds. The Council is now
tu a position to issue and dispose of

"sewer bonds to the amount of $15,-00-

or such part thereof as it tuny
deem advisable to issue. Consid-- 1

erable preliminary work will be re
.quired before very active operations
begin. Surveys and estimates will
be required. It is said the ground
will be in much better condition tor
work in a couple of months than at
the present time.

RETORT OF THE CONDITION

The First National Bauk

Of Cottage Grove, at Cottage Grove, in
the State of Oregon, at the close of Imsi- -

necs, Mar. 2Sth, 1904.

RESOURCES.
Loan! and discounts ,.l,lttS
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1.IS7W
U. 8. Bondi to teenre circulation. .

Premium! on V. S. Bond . . JM 00

Stock!, securities, etc .. 11,9x2 M

Banking house, furnltnre and fixture! 6,230 00

Due from National Bank! not Reserve
Agents Ml 64

Due from Slate Banki and Banken. .. 3,060 00

Due from approTed reaerve agents. . . . Sl.Stt S6

Checka and other cash Items
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cent! 127 W

LAWFUL MONEY RESKAVK IX B1XK, VII:
Specie U,M

r notes 13,40 00

Redemption fund with U. .STreuurer
(per cent of circulation 625

Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than
5 per cent redemption fund

Total 1M,0SJ M

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In 25,000 00
Surplus fund 1500 00

Undivided profit! less expenses and
taxes paid MM on

National Bank notea outstanding 12,500 00

Due toother National Banks
Due to Trust Companies and Savings

Bank! 770 94

Individual deposit! subject to check 1(0,526 II
Demand certificate! of deposit 3,871 70

Total 1186,035 83

State of Oregon,)
s:

County of Lane.)
I,T. C. Wheeler, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief

T. C. WHEELER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 2nd day of Apr., 1904.
( ) J. E. Yodno,

seal Notary I'ublic
( J Correct Attest :

( Hebrert Eakin
Directors J Olives Veatch

( G. ii. Hawley

THE CHATTANOOGA ADVERTISING

The Chattanooga Medicine Company,
with laboratories and general offices at
Chattanooga, Tennessee, and branch
houses at St Louis, Mo., and San Fran-
cisco, CaL, has become one of the largest
proprietary medicine concerns in the
world. In thegrowth of this great busi-
ness two factors have been dominant:
The merit of Its products Wine of
Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draug-

has been widely recognized and the
original advertising methods adopted
nave excited great comment. The
publicity for theee medicines docs not
consist oi tne eaten nnraee una ex
travagant statement, too often emnloved
in advertising today, hut instead the
plain story of experience, with the inedi
cines given in the plain language of the
pe pie tnemseives. i no inuonlnj; let-
ter is a fair sample of the thousands of
t ine oi uaruul testimonials published
during the pan twenty yeurx.

GU1RDI4HS' SALE OF REAL PROPERTY,

Notice If hereby gl en that by vtrtoe (jfanor
der luued oat of the County Court of t ho Mate
of Oregon for Lane County, w hlch mid order U
uuicq i no ma uay oi jiarcn, ivm, lwui, on or
after Baturday tbj 23rd day of April, 1'jOI.kII
at private aaie lor eain in nanu, all tne un
divided one forty second Interest of Homer l).
Kedford and Stella I, Kedford ulnort, in the
louowiDKaescrioeareaieoiate, towit: negm-nin- if

at a point aofeet eait of the B. K. corner of
isuicu itruiiieri ware uuufceioi.runninK inence
eaitt along thefcouth line of the John Cochran
Dcnatlon Land Claim, a distance of 21 rndi.
thence north a rods, thence went Jtfrodi.thence
iouiu 10 ine piAie oi begiuumfc, except a rigut
of wiy heretofore deeded to the O. & S, K. li, li.
an in in vjh. n. a . in iane wuniy.uregon

Dated thli22nd dav of March. 19W.
Harriet K. I ted ford. Guaadlan of Homer I).

ZEedford and Stella 1. Kedford, minora, 0--tt

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice li herebvirlven that the underHlennil
administrator of the estate of A.M.White, do
ceased, and of the nartnerhln estate of A.M.
White nai filed in the County Court of
ine Biaie oi ureicon ior utne io. nm nnai ao- -
countaiadmlniktratorof said estate and laid
imrtnerthlji, and that Monday the 2nd day of
wy, jwi, i ine nour oi a oxiock p.m. nai
been fixed by said Court ai the time ior

to uld renort. and the be t He
me m tuereoi,

J, K. Young, Administrator of the estate of
a. wi i)ui.utui;i-cMt;- auu ui iuo iiue.auineitate of A. M, White &. Co.

v
FOR SALE.

No 1 K aero and (I, room house In
Jonea addition. See Medley & illlno

ITIS A MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

THERE IS H0 SUBSTITUTE

Cull Dm inteilur Slink.
Then1 is more pnml in n few

good nnlmnls tli.in to have the stall
occupied with those that Kivo no return
for their keep. There ore two duties
devolving: iqioii farmers whleh are sol
dom fulfllled. One ts to thin ott the
fruit from it tree, nnd the other Is to
cull out the Inferior animals. When the
herd Is thinned out the cost of food Is
lessened and less labor Is required. Ev-

ery year the herd or flock should he
Improved and the least profitable ani-

mals disposed of, so as to Increase pro-

duction aud reduce the cost.

A GREAT SENSATION.

There was a tip in Lees-vill-

Iml. when W. II. llrmvn of that
place, who was. expected to (lie, had his
life saved hv Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, lie writes. "I en-

dured liietitlerahle agonies from Asthma,
but your New Discovervgave me imme-
diate relief and soon thereafter effected
n complete curp " Similur cures of
Consumption, l'neumonia, llronchitis
nnd Grip are numerous. It's the peer-
less remedy for all thioat and lung
troubles. 'Price 60e, and $1.00. Guar-
anteed bv Morgan A llrehaut Druggist.
Trial bottles free.

WANTED.
Special representative in thin county
mid adjoining territories), to repre-
sent nnd advertise an old extatillshed
wealthy biiHlncxx house of solid
financial Htnndlni;. Salary $21 weekly,
with expenses paid each .Monday by
check direct from headquarters. Ex-
penses advanced and horse and
huggy furnished when necessary;
position permanent. Address, The
Columbia, i!0 Monon Bid., Chicago,
III.

s,l..j. i d from Hie tup ot
the silo end net Uus out from the .

One man who tried the latter
method got caught In the hole as the
silage settled down on him. and there
was a big funeral.

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin of Winchester. Ind.
knew what to do in the hour of need
His wife had such an unusual cace of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life I'ilU and she. , , . 1 ,

once wkh nnaiir cureu.
inly Morgan A DruK an article

by W.

A skunk by some means made his
way Into the audience room of a coun-
try church one Sunday recently, and It
took the best efforts of all the male
members of the congregation a matter
of five hours to get him out without
desecrating the sacred edifice.

CURES COUGH8 AND COLDS.

Mis. C. Peterern, 025 Ijike St., a,

Kansas, Bays: 'Of all cough
remedies Ballard's Horehound 8vrup is
my favorite; it has done and will do all
that is claimed for it to speedily cure
all coughs and colds and it is so sweet
and pleasant to the taste." 25c, 50c,
11.00 bottle. New Era Drug Store.

Where but one gTaln ration Is fed
to the laying hens It should be wheat,
as wheat more nearly than any other
cereal Is a balanced ration. It will
always pay to sell corn and bay wheat
for the bens.

SCIATIC HHEUMATISM CURKD.

"I have been suhjoct to sciatic rheu- -
maliam for vears." tuva E. II. Waldron.
of Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints
were stiff and irave me much nai n and
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened up, I used Cham-
berlain's 1'ain Halm and have been
thoroughly cured. Have not had u
pain ache from the old trouble for
many monlhs It is certainly a moat
wonderful liniment." For sale by New
Era Drugstore.

Dolls Made of Slrel.
A novelty that promises to become a

staple In toyland Is the doll made en-

tirely of steel. This Innovation Is of
American origin and manufacture, and.
although samples ore out, the quantity
manufactured the first season will be
limited owing to the difficulty of get
ting the required steel. The parts of
the doll arc fastened together with wire
springs, and the foot Is made flat, so
that the doll can stand alone. The body
and limbs are hollow, and the doll it
lighter than tho ordinary doll of the
lame size, as the steel shell Is thin. II

also very durable.

I1EST COUGH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN.

When yon buy a cough medicine for
small children you want one In which
you can place Implicit confidence. You
want one. mat not only reueveB nut
cures. ou want one that is unnues
tionably harmless. You want one that
is pleasant to take.
Uouirh Remedy meets all of theso con
ditlons. There is nothing so good for
the coughs and colds incident to child
hood. It is also a certain preventive
ana cure lor croup, ana tnero no
langer whatever from whooping cough
when It Is given. It has been used in
many epidemics of that disease with
perfect success. For sale by New Era
urug more.

Wheat In lirlueliiK fancy urlces ami
there In no prospect of It Kolnir down
for some time to coino. If you have,
any ground available, for aprlng
sccdlmr. bow wheat. You can irot
clean need wheat at tho flour mill.

I.odjje Directory.
A. F. and A. M.

Cottage Grove No. 51, Meets
1st aud 3rd Saturday.

Oliver Veatch, V, M.

I. O. O. F.
Cottage Giove No. 68. Meets

every Saturday night.
Geo. Comer, V. Sccty.

W. O. W.
Doheinin Camp No. s6o. Meets

every Saturday night.
C. II. Van Denburg, Clctk.

M. W. of A.
Cottage Grove Camp No. 6434.

Meets first ntul second Tuesday
nights.

C. V. Wnllncc, Clerk.

F. of A.
Court Bohemia Mo. 33. Meets

every Friday night.
S. IS. Lauder. Sccty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Meet;!

1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
Mrs. C.J. Miller, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Km ma Colbtiru Camp.
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday,

Ethel Ilisby, Clerk.

K Of P
Juventus Lodge No. 4S. Meets

every Wednesday night.
Dr. George Wall K. of R. S

G. A. R.
Appomatax Post No. 34. Meets

2nd and 4th Saturday.
H. C. Duttou, Adjutant.

K. O.T. M.

Cascade Camp No. 66. Meets

Thursday nights.
Prof. A. L. Hriggs. Secty.

L L Hive No 48

Meets and and 4th Tuesday

Minnie K. K.

THAT CHICKEN.

In recent issue of the Erisco

tue poultry industry 01 the State ot
Missouri in rvoich the writer says:

"In Missouri poultry rules the
roost. It affords a greater source
of income than any other industry
in the state. The man who
gathers up the statistics oi the
poultry industry in Missouri has
just announced his report he says
that 106,348,398 pounds of surplus
poultry were shipped and sold by
Missourians in the past year. For
this gigantic shipment of fowls the
rai;ers received $7193,634.04 added
to this :

15 the receipt of $5, 377.85
for eggs, a total of $12,571,449.
Compare this with the income of
the farmers from other proaucts and
see how the fowl has a right to
aiauu uij anu craw ior supremacy
in Missouri. From sheep sold dur
ing theyear a revenue of $1,543,000
was derived. Corn brought them
$1,843,000. Wheat sold for

within $10,000 of the
amount received for fowls."

The income received by the
farmers of Oregon last year from
both poultry and eggs combined
was $4,250,000."

The forgoing statement of the
poultry business in Missouri, is to
say the least rather surprising.

Oregon makes a fair showing yet
there were millions of eggs shipped
into this stateduring the year. It
would seem that the chicken in-

dustry is capable of great expansion
and will if properly cared for, prove
a source of large profit to those en-

gaged in the industy.

SERIOUS STOMACH TROUBLE
CURED.

I was troubled with a distress in my
stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells, and can truthfully say that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
TabletH cured me. Mrs.T.V. Williams,
I.aingsburg, Mich. These tablets are
guaranteed to cure every case of stom-
ach trouble of this character. For salo
New Era Drug Store.

"I have used Ct araberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets with most satisfactory
results," says Mrs, F. L. Phelps, Hous-
ton, Texas. For Indigestion, bilious,
ness and constipation these tablets are
most excellent. Sold by New Eru Druu
Store.

Eugene Planing Mill
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings. Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turning; mid Stair building n upcc'.
ulty. All orderH will receive, prompt
uttcntlon. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Address: 111 I.uwrcnco St,
EUGENE, ORE

01 reiiei ai ami ;
25c at Urehaut's System Magazine is pre-Stor- e,

pared R. Draper, regarding

or

Chamberlain's

is

Underwood

IJffLl The Stamp

7,3
"'I'M

mid otio block north ot
5 tlioH. I. Depot

jcarge Rooms j
Well ventilated well fur

JJ nlslied and first duns in n
every particular

j Rates $1. per day!
Hoard liv the week f.M

5 without lied $1.N) ier
week. Hemenilier the
place. TI10 best tallica g; mm 1110 i tiiMH, 1110 n
best iiccouiiuodationM In
every particular.

i Central Motel
h. tdn 12. Thorn pson

iiuii'iitKritm

1)11) YOU Ml!

Take home tnie j;ri
cerlen, undent
and an Iron-cla- rvnn
liitluitH to never trade
with your regular
grocer ajraln! If you

ca did come and nee iih.
2 Such km1m never k"

throiiuli our doom,
either wny. l.ct iih

nerve you.

Meton If & Morse
PHONfJ MAIN 63

NOTICK KOIt rUHUCATION.

United States Uind office,
Hoscbtirp. Ore., Fob. 27, 11)01.

Notice is lieiebv given that in com-
pliance w itli tho provisions of tho act ol
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for tho sale of Timber in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," as intended
to all the Public Land btatcs by act ol
August 4, 1802.

LLOYD F. MILLHOLLEN,
of Starr, Co. of Ijine. Htato of Oregon
has thin day tiled in tl.U office his sworn
statement No. 6901, for the nurcliae.0 of
the IxUs 12, 13, U fi 15 of Heo No. 20,
Township 21 South, of Itange 1 West
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought l more valuable for Its
timber or sU-n- s than for agricultural
purpose;, -- nil to establish his claim to
salil in ml befoie J J Walton, U. S. Coin,
missionerat Eugene, Ore., on Saturday-th- e

7thday of .May, 1004.
lie names as witnesses:
U rn. II. Millhollen, of Portland, Ore.,

J. W. Hourk, J. II. Stewart, Thomas
Maher, of Cottage, drove, Iine Co ,
Ore.

Any and all pel eon n claiming ad-
versely the aliove-descrili- lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
oltice on or before said 7ih day of May,
1004.

J.T. IlitiiKiis, Krglster.

NOTICK FOK I'UIILICATION.

United States Land OHlco,
Koseburu, OreKon. l e h. . iuoi.

Notlco Is hereby nlven that in com- -

pliance with ti.o provinlons of the act of
XWrcss of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Novada.

, Wa,hliiBton Territory," as extended
loBUlu v,Uc land States by act of
August 1, IKK,

MRS. MAE W. THOMPSON
of Cottage. Grove. Co. of Lane, State, of
Ore., has this day filed in this otlice her
sworn statement No6'J85 for the purchase
ot the 8E K of Section No 21)

tp21 South, ol Rango 4 W. and will offer
proof to show that the land sought Is
more valuablo for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land before
C. E. Hasard, U. S. Commissioner
at his oillce at Drain. Oregon, on
Wednesday tho 18th day of May, 1004.

.Shu names as witnesses .

Herbert O. Thompson, of Cottage
Grove, Ore. , William Sheeliy, of liar
rison, Iilaho, James N. Jones, James
Whltford, of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversu.
lytliu d lands arc. re.
quested to file their claims in thU ofllco
on or before said 18th day of May, 1001.

J. T. IlitiiKiKH, Itcgistor.

nmnroTnroTrBTToTnn oTnToTTVoTfTQ

At The Ideal
$1 per Month

yo itiii Keep yimr niuiHCicaueu,
f pressed, buttons on nnd rlpH

C Hewed.
(o TraiiHltnt work solicited.

Satisfaction KU'irrnuteed,
Work called for and delivered
prompty each week.

IDEAL CLOTHES CLEANING

ESTABLISHMENT

jo Ordera taken at Welch & WooiIh 3
G Mrs. W. A. Cunningham,

io Cottaeo (Jrovo. Oreirou. J

DID YOU KNOW
That every 0110 who trlen Kennedy
uiiain J.urhtnim; ior rheumatism.
neuralgia, diarrhoea and nil other
pnliiN or lullamiuutlon will 11 ho no
other liniment, for the renxon It given
instant relief, and u Hpeecly euro fol-

lows. Ak your ilrugglHt for Ken.
nedy'B Chain Lightning. Tako no
other. Wrlto V. li. Kennedy, Hngl
naw, Oregon, for llHt tcHtlmonlalH.
For Halo by all druggists,

Sclz Schwab Fine Shoes
OR Tilli

A. A. Gutter
And Cfilin-Nk-klcshtii- i' Heavy Shoes.

Our Slock in Complete in the above lines.

IIEMENWAY At

K'7.'L't,y5V.y &VKvi5AKv MvVKtKJ

READY MADE CLOTHING

The London (leneral MereliandlM-Stof-

ivtali to atnioiim-- to the buying
public that they now hai a "ver.
complete mock of (leneral MerehaiiillM'
uhleh they Intend at leant '.M

Ik'Iow all competition.

We iitirchaxe our kooiIm In larK
ipiaiitltk-- through EiiMtern Drummcrx.
pay caidi for all we tiny, have no hluh
renin, no liiHiirance rated to pay. and
coiiHfiiiicntly can hcII very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted SiiKm.

1
flt $7.50

IIIkIi Oriuto (IooiIn ami other line
of Heady .Made I'lothlnu; of Neutent

Mtyle at prlccx that will Miirprlxe
you

M. D. Wells Shoes
Our line of M. I). Well SIioch nr

the Ih'1 wearer on the market and at
prlccx that cannot Ih eiiallcd.

Try our Itoaat CoffecH, the beat
flavor and will nliwiui vm.

GEKIt. k

Griffin &
CLIMATIC CURK8.

Tim influence of climatic conditional
in the cure of consumption Ih very much
overdrawn The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too, can do much better lit
liomuby proper attention to food diges-
tion, and a regular use of German
Syrup. Frio expectoration in the
morning isuiado certain by tierman
Syrup, so is 11 good night's rest and thei
absence of that weakening cough and
debilitating night sweats. Restless
nights anil tliu exhaustion due to'
coughing, the greatest danger mid dread
01 theconsiimptlve, can no prevented or
stopped by taking ucrman nyrup liner-all- y

mid regularly. Should you bo nhlti
to go to a warmer clime, you will find
that of tho thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are benefitted and
regain strength are thoso who 11 no Ger-
man Syrup. Trial bottles, 27c; regular
alze,7oo. At all druggists. Garmaii A
Hcmcnwav Co.

VETCH SEED
Clean Spring Vetch mixed

with about equal qiiaulty of
good wliltu nprlng oats, a
Hplomlld mixture

FOK HAY
or fur thrt-Hlil- iScod can lm
Juki nt furiu lllilO HOIltll Of
CreHWuH or will ucllvor on

. . ......1 t..i.. la

onlerml now J
Write furprlra tml HHinple itntlng K
quanlty wnnteil. nMreM T
C. P. AlOORU, Uujjenc, Oregon. S

of Quality

These are the magic
wotds that appeal to the n
Shoe buyer. That's what
you want ami what you
get when

YOU BUY

Ht UKIIOI.li: K.

KVKifl FA PS' K. K Rl Rl Rl VS Ki R1 W

to $9.00

London, Oregon.

THE ( I'TTING qiMI.lTY

of any tool Ih always a dxslruble

one, lint of ctial Importance Ih the
power of re Inhibit; thin quality mo iih

not to require too frequent shariK-n-liiK- -

lly iiiaklni; your pnrcluiHcH of

the (Irillln & Veatch Co. you nlwaya
receive your liiouey'N worth In the

bent quality of toolH mid cutlery ol

properly teuiiered Hteel that Ih Hiiro
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